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Bartholomew to play volleyball at Cedarville 
Coloma (Michigan) Hinh School product Erica Bartholomew is seated between her parents, Jarrod and 
Julie Barlholornew, and is joined by Coloma head coac!1 Vince Strefong (back left) and Lady Jacket 
hoad volleytJaH C:}<:1ct1 Doug Vv'alters, <.1ftcr slgning a iettHr of intmlt to att~ind Codarvi!!B University. 
10/30/2008 
CEDARVILLE, Ohio - Head Coach Doug Walters has signed his first recruit for the 2009 
volleyball season . 
Erica Bartholomew signed her letter of intent to further her education at Cedarville University 
and play volleyball for the Lady Jackets. 
Bartholomew, a 5-5 setter, is a senior at Coloma (Michigan) High School. She is a four-year 
varsity starter and holds the current Michigan High School Athletic Association record for most 
assists in a season - 1,548 registered during her sophomore campaign. Last year, 
Bartholomew was an All-Conference First Team selection, an All-Region performer and an All-
State nominee. 
Erica is the daughter of Jarrod and Julie Bartholomew. 
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Fri, Jul. 17, 2009 
There are no events scheduled. 
View Full Schedule 
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